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MARSHALL - WYTHE SCHOOL OF LAW 
COLLEGE OF WILLIAM AND MARY 
Williamsburg, X Jk Virginia 
VOLUME 6 JUNE 1963 NUMBER 5 
WILLIAM AND MARY IAW SCHOOL ASSOCIATION ANNUAL MEETING 
The William and Mary Law School Association held its annual meeting on May 4th. 
A business meeting at 10:30 A.M. in Bryan Lounge was followed by the annual luncheon 
,in the Colony Room. Graduating seniors were guests of the Association and were in-
troduced to the alumni. President Davis Y. Paschall spoke briefly to the group 
following the luncheon. Dr. J. M. Cormack, who retires at the end of the 1963 sum-
mer session, was presented a silver bowl as a token of the esteem in which he is 
held by his former students and a resolution adopted by the Board of Directors of 
I the Association on Dr. Cormack's retirement was read. In addition to the personal 
gift, eight new books were donated to the Law Library by the Association in honor 
lof Dr. Cormack. The books were on the subject of Confl~ct of Laws, Dr. Cormack's 
primary interest. 
Officers for 1963-1964 elected at the business meeting are: Donald H. Sandie, 
!Portsmouth, President; William B. Harman, Washington, D. C., Vice-President; Mrs. 
IJohn Lee Darst, Williamsburg, Secretary; Professor James P~ Whyte, Williamsburg, 
Treasurer; Preston C. Shannon, Bon Air, Sergeant-at-Arms; and, William T. Prince, 
Norfolk, and Thomas J. Middleton, Jr., Fairfax, to fill the vacancies on the Board 
of Directors occasioned by the expiration of the terms of R. H. Lewis and Donald 
H. Sandie. The other members of the Board continuing in office are Elwood H. Rich-
ardson, Jr., Alexander Apostolou, W. Garland Clarke, C. Harper Anderson, David O. 
il1iams, Jr., Arthur B. Hanson, Channing M. Hall, Jr., the last three Ex Officio, 
'n addition to the newly elected President, Vice-President, Secretary, and Treasurer. 
iLAW DAY U. S. A. 
l 
Law Day was also observed on May 4, in conjunction with the Association annual 
meeting. Senator Gordon Allott, senior senator from Colorado, was present as guest 
speaker and gave the Law Day address in the Little Theatre of the Campus Center at 
2:30 p.m. At 4:00 p.m., a reception was held at the Williamsburg Lodge for Senator 
,
AllQtt with the Williamsburg Bar Association and the Student Bar Association being 
joint hosts for the occasion. 
/COM-1ENCEMENT EXERC ISES - 1963 -
I I The following candidates were awarded the degree of Bachelor of Civil Law at the 
tommencement exercises on June 9, 1963: Furman L. Cogdill, Hampton; Richard S. 
ahen, Plainfield, N. J~; John E. Donaldson, Richmond; Emeric Fischer , Newport News; 
iRomayne L. Frank, Newport News; Albert Earle Garrett, III, Danville; Tommy L. Grooms, 
Ottumwa, Iowa; Gene R. Haislip, Norfolk; Allan H. Harbert, Bridgeton, N.J . ; Owen A. 
nopping, Mt. Vernon, N. Y.; William W. Merritt, Erie, Pa . ; Thomas O. Moyles, Wil-
liamsburg; Alan P. Owens, Williamsburg; Philip P. Purrington, Jr., Virginia Beach; 
elvin J. Radin, Virginia Beach; William L. Ringuette, Escanaba, Mich.; Paul M. 
hapiro, Norfolk; Hyman B. Wax, Williamsburg; Charles A. White, Jr., Mathews; 
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William M. Whitten, III, Lititz, Pa.; Michael P. Yahr, New York City. 
In addition to the above, the following candidates were awarded the degree of Mas-
ter of Law and Taxation: Rexford R. Cherryman of Williamsburg; and, John J. Har-
rington, of Massapequa Park, N. Y. 
The graduates and their families were entertained at a reception by the Law Fac-
ulty given at the Williamsburg Inn on Sunday afternoon preceding graduation. 
PRIZES AND AWARDS 
The Lawyers Title Insurance Award in Real Property was won by Emeric Fischer for 
"the senior or graduating student of law in the Marshall-Wythe School of Law found 
by the faculty to be most proficient in the law of real property. II Mr. Fischer 
attained A grades in all courses taken into consideration for determination of this 
award. -
The Seidman and Seidman Tax Award, granted to the student who, at ~raduation, has 
achieved the highest average in the courses in taxation, was won by R. R. Oherryman, 
who obtained his A.B. degree from William and Mary in 1960, and his B.O.L. in 1962. 
Mr. Charles A. White, Jr., was the recipient of the Law Week Award to the gradua-
ting senior showing the most progress in his law school career. The award consists 
of a one year subscription to LAW WEEK valued at $100. 
Mr. Alan P. Owens was the winner within the Marshall-Wythe School of Law for the 
best Will submitted in the Virginia Trust Company1s Will Draftsmanship Contest, and 
the second place winner for the State. Mr. Philip Purrington, Jr., was the second 
place winner within the School. 
SCHOIARSHIPS 
W. A. R. Goodwin Memorial Scholarships in the amount of $1,000 each for the 1963-
64 session have been awarded to three students entering the School in September: 
William C. Cowardin, of Newport NeHs, James L. Tucker, of Dublin, Va., and, Margaret 
E. Moore, of Knoxville, Tennessee. Mr. Cowardin has his A.B. degree from Vi,rginia 
Military Institute where he was Editor-in-Chief of liThe V .M. 1. Cadet," the School 
publication, and a Distinguished Air Science Cadet. He was the 1962 Virginia State 
Intercollegiate Golf Champion. Mr. Tucker was elected to Phi Beta Kappa and holds 
his A.B. degree from William and Mary, and Miss Moore 's baccalaureate degree is from 
Howard College in Birmingham, Alabama. The primary criteria for determining the re-
cipients of these scholarships are outstanding academic achievement and superior Law 
School Admission Test scores. The scholarships are renewable for two additional 
years upon meeting specified conditions. 
The Board of Visitors at its meeting on May 11, 1963, awarded the J. D. Carneal 
Tax Scholarship to Mr. Emeric Fischer for the academic year 1963-64. Mr. Fischer 
has been admitted to the program leading to the degree of Master of Law and Taxation, 
having received his B.C.L. degree in June, standing first in his class. 
FACULTY APPOINTMENT 
E. Blythe Stason, Jr., will join the law faculty in September as Assistant Profes-
sor of Law. ~~. Stason has A.B., M~. and LL.B. degrees from the University of Mich-
igan and an LL.M. degree from Harvard. He has served as Research Assistant to Pro-
fessor Walter Gellhorn of Columbia Law School; was a Teaching Fellow in Political 
Science at the University of Michigan; and this past year a Visiting Assistant Pro-
fessor of Law at the Indiana University School of Law in Bloomington. Mr. Stason 
will teach the courses in Estates and Trusts, Conflict of Laws, Creditors' Rights 
and Equity in this next session. 
RESOLUTION 
By Resolution of the Board of Visitors, of Hay ll ; 1963, Professor Joseph Marshall 
Cormack was appointed Professor of Law Emeritus, ef fective upon his retirement at 
the close of the Summer Session. t 
SUMMER nITERNSHIP PROGRAM - Internal Revenue Service 
The Internal Revenue Service has accepted another student from the Law School, 
C. Lacey Compton, Jr., for its Sununer Internship Program. Acceptance of the Law 
School's nominee for the Chief Counsel's Office of the Internal Revenue Service, 
Joseph C. Wool, was reported in the April News Letter. 
FACULTY ACTIVITIES 
I 
As a member of the Secretaljr'S Committee on Internal Revenue Training, Dr. Thomas 
C. Atkeson met with the Committee in Will'iamsburg on May 27, to review recommends--
tions for the final report. As an honorary member of the Tax Executives Institute, 
he attended by special invitation a meeting of the New York Chapter on May 15. 
On April 8, 1963, Professor Atkeson was appointed to the Program Committee of the 
Tax Institute of America to develop the annual Symposium program for its meeting in 
Washington on October 10-11, 1963. 
Professor Arthur 1rJ . Phelps attended the annual meeting of the Judicial Conference 
of Virginia as representative of the Law School which was held at Virginia Beach in 
May. In that month Mr . Phelps also attended as a member a meeting of the Joint Com-
mittee on Continuing Legal Education of the Virginia State Bar and State Bar Associ-
ation held in Roanoke. 
Professor James P. Whyte addressed the members of the Tidewater Division of Su~ 
perintendents of Schools at their meeting on the William and Mary campus, ~ay 15. 
His topic was "Recent Developments in Constitutional School Law," and related to 
developments in integration, religion, and Federal aid to education. 
Dr. William F. Swindler contributed a book review to the July issue of the Amer-
ican Bar Association Journal, and is the author of a review-essay appearing in the 
April issue of the American Journal of Legal History. 
Dr. Swindler represented the Marshall-Wythe School of Law at the annual meeting 
of the American Law Institute held in Washington, D. C. in May. 
Professor Joseph Curtis, a member of the Virginia State Bar Association's Com-
mittee on Taxation, attended a meeting of that Comnittee held in Charlottesville on 
June 20. 
SUMMER SESSION - 1963 -
The following courses are being offered in the Summer Session - June 17-August 16 
FUTURE INTERESTS and LEGAL RESEARCH. Mr. Curtis; PROPERTY II. Mr. Anderson; 
PROBIEMS IN CRJMINAL IAW AND ITS ADMINISTRATION and vlORKMENIS COMPENSATION AND MOD-
ERN SOCIAL LEGISIATION. Mr. Whyte; NEGOTIABLE INSTRUl1ENTS and INSUl1ANCE. Mr. Cor-
mack. 
